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KAMBLES IN JAPAN.
From :i personal narrative of a voyago

to Japan, by J. M. Tionson, of tlio royal
navy, an able and intelligent olliccr, connectedwilli 11. M. steamer llarracouta,
of tlio British squadron, which recently
visited Japan, aro derived interesting particularsof that country not before published.Mr. Troiison represents the country as
a paiadise of llowers.the scent of violets,
lilly of the valley, and the woodbine perfumedair. peonies, hawthorn, wild roses,
camellias, azaleas and rhododendrons
abound, and the notes of tlio cuckoo, thrush
and goldliuch aro heard. The vegetables
presented to the English did not give a

very exalted opinion of the Japanese horti....ii.,-..a ..;i~ 1
vuuuiv* i* |»nv? vi tintivnU'U WilS IIIUIll*

ile<l, wliicli the visitors declined to eat.
Tlie Japanese prepared for the strangers

two pretty pleasure houses, fronted with
pine hound in with strips of hamboo..
The windows were of paper, tins veilings
of cedar, and walls whitened with lime
made from sea shells, and polished smooth
as niarhle. the wooden p ilars stained black
supported thereof. The cleanliness of the
houses and tlx: industry and scrupulous
care of the housewives, as well as their
hospitality, attracted our author's attention,
and obtained his commendation. The womenare small, fair, graceful, though not
pretty .their hair black, brushed away from
the forehead, and gathered in a knot.the
men coarse featured and of the Mongolian
type. After marriage the women black their
w i.i >.iiii it inu|><ir<iii(iii oi iron. i licit: was
a general anxiety to learn Knglish ami to
oomuumicato Japanese. lCven among tin:
peasantry this linguistic trait was observa-
bio. 1

Tlio strangers notice tlio horses in the 1

streets laden with iish ami charcoal. * The
horses were short, stout, nearly all of a '

lark hay color, with black tails ; their feet
shot] in lick slippers niaile of plailed straw,
ami fastened above to the fetlocks with a

plait of the same material.' Tlio coal from
the coal fields was sold in straw bags, it *

burnt slowly and with a dead flame. '
The British were followed by spies in

all directions, but they report that the Ja- '
]iaueso are remarkably good tempered, '

and though the strangers were carefully 1

watched, the}' were always well treated.. I
The Japanese boatman wore a dress of
wool and silk, a loose pair of trowsers, a
sword at the girdle, a copper ink horn and '

pen holder, and a pipe and tobacco pouch. '

They formed a striking contrast to the s

Torking men, who were specimens of the *

puro Mongolian, and whoso dress was a '

simple girdle of blue cotton, with a cross i

pieco attached, and a pair of footless stock- I
ings. i

The British officers had their curiosity
much excited by the articles of manufac-
ture they observed, such as delicate work- !
ings in gold, silver and copper, paper, of
curious texture, which is used as cloth as
well as for writing on.dresses of a beautifulgauze-like texture, resembling « miv.
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turc of bilk with alpacca.and candles
made from the berries of tlie tallow plant.
The bazaar of Japan exhibits a bevies of

native designs: '

Mais or trays of cedar, beautifully lacquered,of various patterns, some of thorn
representing raised and gilded storks steal- '

ing from a marsh to pounce on an unfor
tunate fish, or a tortoise wending his weary
way over a hillock, whilst the moon peeps
through i gilded cloud ; some of the trays
margined by wreaths of bamboo, or the
l'yrus, or Camellia Japonica. Fine eggshellchina ware, very thin and very ex-

pensive; thicker porcelain vases, inknlabs,
Japan ink, and pencils. Mariner's com-

jmisca ui iii.iuy rtizea, wmi sun uiais; tlie

workmanship of these articles might vie
with iho best produced by the manufactures
of Hirmingham. Small tinselled household
josses, large trays, tobacco pipes and pouches,picture look*, Jolls and Japanese sandals,
were in abundance. The most singular
articles wero oiled paper coats, made from
the bark of a species of mulberry. Sheets
of this paper aro cut by pattern to the
fihape of a coat or cloak, stitched or gummedtogether, oiled nnd painted.that is,
the outer layer, for it is double, black or

green ; the inner layer or lining is merely
oiled. These cools are vorv durable so

long as thoy are preserved from nails,sharp
stone?, or branches of trees; which rip
them up as so much tissue paper.

Mr. Tronson gives tho following amusingdescription of a Japanese social teaparty:

Small square tables of lac<pierod ware,
about n foot and a half in height and six
iiichcs square, were placed on the right
side of the Japanese; these supported cups of
tea, sweetmeats, cakes, and small lacquered
bowls of rice and fiuit. Four married
ladies sat together on one side and near them
an old gentleman ; opposite sat a young
Japanese officer and two young ladios, one
about seventeen years of age, the other
about twenty ; the latter were very pretty.
We little dreamed of seeing such beauties
in uiis retired epoi; their sIciiik clear and
white as tlial of a Circassian, with a healthy
blush on their cheeks, whioh required not
the assistance of the rouge-box; finely
arched brows, over bright black eyes which
grew brighter when the owners become animated;and were shadowed by long, curlingeyelashes; noses small but straight*
odo bordering on acquiline; small, wellcutlips, surrounded by even rowa of teeth
of pearly lustre. Their jet black hair was

brushed from the sides and back of the
hea^f and fastened in a knot on the top of
the head, by a fillet of pale pink silk..
The elder wasthe handsohier of the two, and
the chief object of attraction to the young
officer; as he frequently gave us an opportunityof observing, \>y placing his around
her waist, and looking lovingly into her
eyes. There was gracefulness in all her ati

titudes, especially when she look up a guitarat the request of lier lover nnd played j0
a few airs for us; but the music was rather
monotonous, and without harmony; at
least our dull ear could not detect any.. &u
She accompanied herself in a song, in a to
falsetto tone; a species of whine, not al- or

together so discordant as that of the Chinese,yet mcroly bearable from its strangeness.Tlio sister now joined in a duet, one

endeavoring to outshriek the other. Our ^
|el ler hosts were in raptures with the performannce,and they wondered at our stolidity; hut our enrs had been accustomed
Jo

to the music of (Jrisi and Mario, and could
not endure even the finest of the Japanese
singers. Finding the ladies so obliging,
we prcvailicd upon the to play while the otherdanced. The performance was peculiar ; tei
she went round tlio apartment, as in a slow ba
wait/., making graceful passes with her co

hand*, and humming an air to herself, smilingagreeably, and bowing toward us as she
^went round. They were attired in richly jembroidered silk;.a loose tunic with wide *

sleeve was fastened round the waist by a

broad sash of pale ink ; a fan was passed
through this, and, supporting the back of t|,
each lady was n tricornored Hat board cov
ered with parti-coled silk. Tho married (jrladies were attired in robes of a fabric re

sembling ca-hmero, ami of a sombre laveuilercolor. After tea they introduced pipes ge
and some light wine.'

.

vvtTHE PORT OF THE WORLD. jA recent number of Chambers's Journal
contained an article embodying some in.
Lereiting facts regarding Liverpool, the asl
greatest sea-port of the world. It appears tio
that in 18.">7 nearly one half of all the pro- tlx
ilucts exported from Kngland wero shipped tlo
From Liverpool. Out of .£ 122,000,000 of tie:
exportation, A'5o,000,000 wero exported
From Liverpool, about half that amount
from london, .CtG,000,000 from Hull, and c>'(
the rest from Glasgow, Southampton, «fcc. he
The population within four miles of the exchange,at the present time, is about C00,
!)00 and tho rate of annual increase about Clt

iu,uuu. me property and income tax paid
l>y the inhabitants, in 1857, amounted to
jpwards of £7,000,000. The amount of thi
lonage belonging to the port in tho same lie
pear was 030,022 tons, being greater by
70,882 tons than that of London itself
I'he amount of shipping which entered and
beared during the same year >vns upwardsjf nine million tons! Of the vessels which vl
irrived from ab'oad, tho United States s'r

lent by far tho largwt and most numerous,ivi: 934 ships, of an average burthen of
more than one thousand tons. There were

UK"rom Italy 174 vessels,^ from Kussia 102,
V«lliiul from France 317,

One great branch of the shipping businessof Liverpool is the shipment of emi- y0grants to foreign and colonial countries. seJThe tide of German emigration, even now,flows through England and escapes through te,I ! *

uiverpooi, in preference to hamburg and
Breman. Of the above number, the UnitedStates attracted 120,905,1 tritLish Ainerica21,000, and Australia 01,248. The
number of emigrants who left tho shores of
Cireat Briltniu from 1815 to 1857, was en

upwards of four milliuns and a half. l'"
The pride of Liverpool is her docks, which al'

jover a space of not less than four hundred l'"
:icres of water along the Mersey. They
sxtend on tho Liverpool side of the river ona distance of five miles, and two miles on jrothe Birkenhead sido. Tho sea wall along (the Liverpool side, by which the shippingin the docks is preserved from wind and flc,storm, is one of the greatest works of any ^:ige. lis length is upwards of five miles, ^its averago thickness eleven feet, and its averageheight from the foundation forty feet.
Great difficulty was experienced in gaining gea staple foundation for this great structure, w|and thousands of piles were driven, and
many great beams of limber sunk, to se- i...

IIueuro a firm bottom. Upwards of eighty jgpairs of gigantic gates bavo been put up j»jwithin the last thirty years, an«l aoine of
thein reach to the unparalleled width of
one hundred feet. trt

Some years since there was a groat gatheringof people at Augusta, Maine, to take
into consideration the subject of building rei
a dam across the Kennebec river, at that papoint. The meeting was followed by a SI
big dinner at tlio Mansion House, and the piliquor law being then a thing not thought th
of, the bottle circulated froely, when Frank 6b
A. was callod on for a toast. Frank immediatelystaggered to his fuel, and graspingthe back of his chair with one hand, ,n

und holding aloft with the other a tumbler ^
of 'Old Jamica,' responded somewhat em- ^phatically.* Gentlemen, dam the Kenue- 1,1
bee] and improve its navigation,' and set
% * 1
uown nmiu a roar or applause. The (lain
was built.

A Boy's Definition of the Ohio..A ^correspondent writes lis 'As follows :
* I henrd the <tfher day a clergyman tellingof his experience as a school teacher, fi

in Cincinnati, some years ago. lie gave to ft
a school of small boys, as a subject for
composition, 'The Ohio River,' and one
little fellow brought in the following"
1 He was born at the creation. His father n

is the Alleghany, and his mother is the
Monongabela. Ho is bigger than both .

Iris parent*. It is not kuowo when he will
die.'

.. . .

...... 11
A gentleman a few evening* sir.ce wm ex-

c

patiating eloquently to a young Udyon the
merits of a poetically inclined acquaintance 1

who lie said, had Burns at his tongue's ^
end.

4 O, la f said ahe,' I've liad Burus at nay
tongue's end runny a time/

Prudence is of riioro frequent practical
use than any other of tho intellectual quah
ities,

lloop skirts arc now denominated ' lash
liable circles.'

There is a man in Connecticut who ha?
ich a hatred fur everything appertaining
monarchy that lie won't wear a crown

i his hat.

A returned Pike's I'eaker says lie
red ten days on the flesh of iiis dog |
ury disHgrceablo dog dayn they must
ive been.

An editor of North Carolina says he ia
poor that when two dimes meet in his
>cket he introduces thorn.they aie such
rangers.

Mrs. Fun tad ling nays,' If it wcro not inridedthat women should drive their hnsmds,why are they put through the bridle
remotiy!'
The following toast was recently given

' a ' stricken' young man : The ladies.
iiy wo kiss tlio girls we please, and please
e girls wo kiss.

Kachael is your mistress out of spirits
is morning ?'
Vis, yer honor, she's jest taken the last

ap from tho decanther.'
' Wo!!, Alick, how's your brother Ike
tting along these limes?*
' Oh, first- rate.got a i/oml start in the
>rld; married a widow who has nine
ihlren.'

What is the meaning of a back biter ?"
<ed a parson, at Sunday school examina
n. This is a puzzle. It went down
3 class until it camo to a simple liturchin,who said,.Perhaps it bo a
a.'

Wero it not for tho tears that fill our

es, what an ocean would fill our
arts.

Create not imaginary difficulties ; suflintare tho real ones we havo each
encounter in tho course of our lives.
A liltlo girl describes a snake as a
ncr that's a tail all tho wnv nn to ilm

.J
ad.

The greatest jewel to adorn the head of
in or woman, is wisdom.

Nothing moro completely baffles one
10 is full of trieks and duplicity than the
night forward and simple integriiy in an»er.
Let Wit be your acquaintance, Jwlff'iityour friend, and tfjtcech your sernt.
What papers oft" my writing desk arc

u burning there V cried an author to his
rant girl.
' Oh, only the paper what's all writjoror, »ir; 1 hain't touched the clean.'
At the Chapel Itoyal, during the thunrstorin on a recent Sunday, several
^htenod ladies, fearing the cffecls of
htning upon certain steel circumferu'cs,which fashion had girded about
jm, actually detached these dangerous
pondages, and walked away, leaving
sir hoops in their pews.

Timely Warning..A German AMxonlersays that in twenty millions of years
>m now, the earth will be distroyed by
:omet.
*]3relhren" said a staid and learned orleof the pulpit.44 My dear brethren,
sro is a great deal to be did, and it is
ne we were up and didding on't."
An alderman was heard, the other day,
tting off* the following specimen of
mt may be called " corporation logic".
"All human things are hollow. I'm a
iman thing; therefore, I'm hollow. It
contemptible to be hollow; therefore

I stuff myself as full as I am able."

IIo that will live happily, must neither
ist to good fortune, nor submit to bad :
must be prepttred against all assaults.

A pretty girl attended a ball out West,
cently, dccked off in short dress and
nits. Tlio other ladies wero shocked..
le quietly remarked that if they would
ill up their dresses about tho neck, as

oy ought to be, their skirts would be as
oil as hers!
4 Witness you have said that while walkgwith an umbrella over your head, youII into a reservoir, and were badly injured,id you break any hones, sir, at that
rue 1'
t T -1M
a uiu »ir I

What bone# ?'
* WUnlebones, sir ?'

Lies aro liiltle&s swords, which cut the
suds that wield them.

It is h virtue to avoid vice, and the
rst step to wisdom is to he free from
>lly.
A negro being asked if his innstei
a Christian, replied : ' No, sir.he's u

lember of Congress.'
'

M '
_»

'

Oreen Hand..A sailor, tho other day
1 describing his first efforts to becomt
aulica], said Uiat just at tho close of *
ark night he was sent aloft to see if h<
ould see a light.
Aft he was no great favorite will

lie lieutenant, Ufe waa not hailed for som<
ours. _u,

1 Aloft there!' at length was heard from
lie lieutenant. . i »

Aj, ay, sir.'
Do you see a light ?'

' Yes, air.*
What light, sir V

1 Daylight, by jingo!'

HOSTETl'ER'S
STOMACH BITTERS,«/)ir t\t- rttrr n/' /''/*/' /1<'/1ijt*fi<itl, \tItiKt'i11h'ltltUlt lUUj, />r .1/* I/'J'l /'/>, »»/ /»<!</ /////'I'M

< V>»i/>/>l<»/* iirishnr /'Vim <' I""f/|/'/ ithii'tion
>(j/ tt' SftiMilrf: A*'"#-*/*, /iffn/'ii'/fl'f Cr*IMji9.Jhjurntriy, I Vl/'V, < Vm/wil Vnr//iis. |('C.
In view of tin* fart lliat every niemlicr of

tin; Iitmiaii family i-- moreor less subjected to
some of tin- above <'<>m|>laiots, besides ininumerable otlu-r conditions in life. which,
l>y th«* assistance <»f a little knowledge or
exercise of common sens.-, they may ho abbs
bo to regulate their habits of diet, ami with
the assistance of a yood tonic, secure permanenthealth. In order toaccomplish this
desired object, the t rue course to pursue is,
certainly, that which will produce a natural
«tntc of tilings at tin* least hazard of vital
strength ami life: for this cm) Dr. HoBtettcr
lias ititroiluc«!<l to this country a preparationcallcil HOSTKTTKKS' STOMACH
DITTKKS, which at this day is not. a new
mcdicinc, I nit one that has liceti tried for
years, satisfaetioii to all who havu
used it.. Th« Hitters operate powerfully uponthe stomach, how«-ls uml liver, restoringthem to a healthy and vigorous actum, ami
thus by the simple process of strengthening
nature, cnalile the system to triumph over
disease. Diarrhica, dysentery or flux, bo

generally contracted liy new settlers, and
caused principally l>y tin-change of water
anil diet, will lie speedily regulated l>y a
brief use oI' tliis preparation. Dyspepsia,

. ......... j, r.I,when taken in all its vni'iiiiis lt>rm«, than
nny other ; tin? eause «.f whieli way alwaysIn; atlriluiti'-l In <l<,raiit»i-iiM,iils of tin? <! imitativenrpuiM. ran In* rur«-.| without. fail hv
usiii- IIOSTKTTKIi'S STOMACH I'.ll'TKHS.is |n-r directions on the liuttlc. For
tliin ilis<a«! i vcrv physician will p-coiiiiiu'ii'lliilter< of voiiii- kitnl, then why not
im! an nrtiel.. known to In* infallible ¥
Kv>ry country liave their ISi.'er* in a preventiveof iliMiisi', au-l sir«-n«tlii-ninj5 of
tlii- sys!' in in m-in lal. ait.l ainoii^ tlieln all
tin-re is not t<> Im» f..till'I a more healthyji-oj.li' than tin- (t.-rioan-, from whom thin
|>rr|.aral ion emanate.), ha»eil upon scientific
experiments wliH-h has alt. inli-il t.i a.lvanco
tin- iliMtiny of ihi~ threat preparation in the
medical scale of seionee.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tliii trying ami provoking ili.-uii.-H-, .%IiK-Ii flxrs its

relrntl'-M urasp on tin; l«»ly of iiiai'. roliirin;; liiin to
n mere shallow in a slirnl space i.r lime, ami p'tiilcring
liiui physically ami mentally uatl'-s-, can le ilcfcatul
Aiiil driven from lli* I«mI> l.y tin: list*of IIOSTKTTKR'8
KKNUWXKI) ItlTTKItS. Further, any of »lic aU.re
stutcil diseases can not tic contracted when cxixi.-h.iI to
any nnlinary conditions prn<liieiu£ them, if tku Itittera
are use I as per direction*. Ami as it neither creates
nausea nor nth-mix tin* palate, ami rendering iinncceasnryany clianp- of <li<-t or int.-ri nption to usual pursuits,luit promotes wiuml jki-p ami healthy digestion,
Uic complaint is (litis removed a-t speedily :is is consistentwitli the production «f a thorough ami pcrnia
ncnt cure.

For Persons in advanced vears
Who arc suffering from mi enfeebled constitution and
Infirm Irndy, these Hitters arc invaluable as ;i restora*
live of strength ami vi^**r, ami needs only to l»e tried
to t>c appreciate*!. Ami to a mother while nursing,
these Hitters arc iuili^icnMMc, especially where the
mother's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of the child, consequently her strength must yield,
ami here it is where a good tonic, such as Ilostetter'a
Stomach llittcrs is needed to impart temporary strength
and vigor to the system. Ladies should hy all mean9
try this remedy f*»r all cases or debility. ati'J before so

do:ng, ask your physician. who, if he i* acquainted
with the virtues of the llittcrj, will rccoiuuicnd their
u*e in all raj**s of weakness.
CAITION..Wecaution the puMic against

u«iii<; any of tlio many imitations or counterfeits,lull. n.»k lor 1 Io>tktrkit's (Jklkiuiatkd
Stomach ItirrKits, iiikI see iliat. each liottlo
lias till! words " Dr. .1. Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters" blown on tin; side of tin; bottle, ami
stamped on tlx* metallic cup covering the
cork, ami observe that our autograph signnlureis on the label.

B"T Prepared and =«ld by IIOSTF.TTER &
SMITH, ritlsbui-h, Pa., and sold by all
llrnwlsti;. f»r«rf>r«- nml

throughout the I'ultcd States, Canada, Sooth
America nnd Cermaoy.

SCOVIL &. MEAD,
M:\V Olil.KAiVN, 1,A.

\V ! olt-sitlc A|;vnls.
SOLD I5Y

Donai.ii McLti'mii.in, Abbeville C. II.
E. M. Pkns. Edgctiold II.
May I, 185'J 2]y

THE LIVER

INVIGORATORI
PREPARED HY DR. SANFORD,

Compounded Entirely from GUitIS,
IS ONE OF TIIE REST PURGATIVE AND

LIVER MEDICINES now before the nublie.
These GUMS remove nil morbid or bad

mutter from the system, supplying in their
* place a healthy flow of bile, invigorating the

mI tomHcli, causing food to digest well, PnrifyH*"</ Bloodgiving tone and health to the

0 whole machinery, removing the cause of the
disease.effecting a radical cure.

C| IJilliouB attacks are cured, nnd, what is bet"
ter, prevented by the occasional use of theJ * * T
Liivur mvigoraior.

' One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
«the stomach and prevent the food from risingand souring.
OOr.ly one doso taken before retiring, proventsnightmare.
tk Only one dote taken al night, loosens the
V bowels gently, and curi-K costivenesH.
H One do«c taken after eueh meal will cure
. Dyspepsia.P One dose of two teaspoon fuls will alwaj'tt
. relieve Sick Headache.
2 Only one dose immidintely relieves Colic,

while all who use it are giving their uuaniH mous testimony iu its favor.
One dose often repeated iu a sure cure for

« Cholera Morbus, and n preventive of Cholera.
Only one bottle is needed tothrow out of the

M system the effects of medicine after a long" sickness.
K One bottle taken for Jaundice, removes all
» sallowness or unnaturnl color from the akin.
^ One dose taken a short time before eating
. gives vigor to the apputitu and makes the food
H digest well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronic

Diarrhoea in its worst form, while Summer and
Bowel Complaints yield almost to the first
dote.
A few bottles will euro Drop*y by exciting the

absorbents.
We lake pleasure in recommending this medicineas a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill

Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious type. It operateswith oortninty, and thousauds are willing
to testify to Its wonderful virtues,
Mix water in the mouth with Uie Invigorator,and swullow both together.

mice onk dollar i'kr bottle.

Dr. Sakiorp, Proprietor, No. 346, Broadway,New York.
Retailed by all Druggists. Sold, also, byDonald McLaughlin, andbiianui, Allen &

ISDWARDH, AUD6VIM6 U. tl.» » U,
April 98, 1859 1ly

SETES & CLARK,
Augusta, Oret.,

iWholesale and Retail Dealers in

GHOOBHIBB.
fltflll ANKFUL for the liberal patornage they

i JL have received heretofore, offer for sole at
> the lowest market prices for cash or on iii#b to

prompt paying enilafhowr- ...
,k 1 £5.Dales Extra Heavy Ounny Bagging,

j '300 Rolls ff&vy Patched Bagging,
100 Pieces Dundee Bagginp,
jbu wnoie ana nan woua nope,

I 1 ft IJhda New Crop Molasses,
SO Bbls N. O. and Sugar House Syrup,* 125 " Crushed A. *B. & C. Sugars,250 Whole and Half Bovea Candles,
100 Boxes Tobacco.various Brandt.

> 50,000 Cigara,
1000 Sack/sSalt, in Twilled Sacks,I

/- i50 Whole, Half and qr. Blla Mackerel,5O-JOQ0 Ebs. Tennessee Bacoir, Hog Hound,TOO BWa. Freali Thomaston Lime, <

260 4« Liquora and Wines, <

5,000 Lbs. Hemlock Sole Leather,Q5 Bales Heavy Oanaburgs, >

200 Kegs Nails Afrorled Sizes.
March 31, ::7,'y

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly* i

Planters Take Notice, 1
Planters Take Notice, I
Planters Take Notice,

Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
.Tnnnh's CJnrrlin.l
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure

And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
Before The People
Before The People
Before The People

In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,

r\ i
uiarrnoea,
Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
And Flux,
And Flux,
And Flux,

THAT OREAT REMEDY,
THAT CURAT REMEDY,
THAT CHEAT ItKMKDY
THAT CRKAT ItEMEOY,
THAT CHEAT REMEDY,THAT CHEAT REMEI>Y,
THAT GREAT REMEDY,

SAN0TTF7.' SPECIFIC,
SANCHI-y SPECIFIC,
SANCHW SPECIFIC,
SA.NTIHX' SPECIFIC,SANCHEZ' SPECIFIC,
SANnjKZ' SPECIFIC,
SANCliUS SPECIFICttie fivi.Y ros-mvi: ctiik

TIIK ONI.Y POSITIVE (TltE
THE ONI.Y POSITIVE <TKE
THE ONI.Y POSITIVE Cl'RE
THE ONI.Y I'ltSITIVK I HK
THE ONI.Y POSITIVE r | |{K
TILE ONLY 1USITIVE Cl'RE

HFTORF. TTIE TEOPLE,
>i.r.'nr. i nr. r»ll'l£,HKFOKK TUP; I'KOI'LE,HKHlltK THE 1'KOI'I.E,REKoRE T1IK |-EOI'LE
IIKFoKE TIIK IBOI'LeI
BEFORE THE l'EOI'LF.FOR UON» iRItnfKA ANO GLEET,for conokkikka and gleet,IIHI CoNoRRIKEA ANIl GLEET,Full UoNoRKIKEA ANIl CI.I.ET,FOR HoNoltltlUKA AND (JLKIT,Full (iiiNiiKKIKKa aNI) OI.KET,Full UUXOKKUIEA AND GLEET

saves a nir, doctor's rm.r.,paves a 1110 doctor's rill,saves a iiiu ikk.tor's bill,savi-s a lll<; ihktor's him.,savfx a rio doctor's ril.l.,
s.\v>s a ni<; docd»r\s im.i,,SWVtS A Dili IXJCTUR'S BILL.IS EASILY TAKEN, '

IS KASII.Y TAKKN,
IS EASILY TAKKN,
is kasii.y takkn,
is kasii.y takkn,
is easily takkn,
US EASILY TAKEN,

has no rad taste,
has no rad taste
has no iiad taste,has no hah taste,has nil IIAD taste,
has no iiad tastk,

.
UAS NO HAD TASTE,vrn.l. EFFECT A CVRE

WILL KFFWri A ('HUE I
will EFFKlt a cl'rk
WII.I. effect a cl'rk
WII.I EKKK<*T A CI'RK
WII.I. KFFHCT A CL'RK
W1IX EFFECT A C'Cltli

WITn l.R** TROUBLE,WITH less TUOUnM?.
wrni i.i-xs TRolTio.E.
WITH l»<S TRIIL'HLE,
WITH I.I-XS TUOIJHI.E,
WITH l»S TROUBI.E,

.
WITH LESS TIIOUULE,THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.

than any known remedy.
than any known remedy.
iriA.i a.^i nflinv.Ti lir.Slf.HY.
THAN ANY KNOWN IIEMEDY
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
Evory Druggist and Country Mcrrchant should koop * sop-ply oft his valuable Remedy, not only from the profitsthat accruefrom its sale*, but as an act or philanthropytowards 8iiTuring humanity. It wilt bo madeto the esporialand pecuniary interest of all DruggUU to purchase byW. W. BUS3 ft CO., lliorxunoKH,

803 Broadway, Naw York.
nilu< l)yipc|)Uc Itemedy
Uilu' I>y»|M-pllc Itemedy
BUM' l>y»|M!pftc ReinnlyI
llll**1 I>jrH|K-pttc Remedy.
Ullu' Dynprptlc Itemedy1
flu* the Lnr|(Ml Sale 1
Una tlic linrKnt Sale
llaa the Iiirgiit Sale
Una (he Lmgrot Sale
Una thti birgeit Sale

Of any Medicine In (He World. <
Ot nny Mcilklne In the World* i

Of any Mcdlclne In Ike World.
Of any Medicine in (lie World. ]
Ot any Medicine In (lie World. I

100,000 PncKngrn .

100,000 Package*
100,000 Packages 1
100.000 Pnrkagei I
100,000 Packages ,

Sold In Utorgla and SoutkCarolIn*
Sold In CicorMla and SoutliC'arolliia
Sold In Ucorgla and MoutkCarollna
Sold In OcorKln and Houlkt'arolliia I
Sold In Ocor|(ln and SoutkCaroBim

In fourteen Montka.
In Fourteen Montka.
In Fourteen Montka.
In Fourteen Montka. ]In Fourteen Montka.

It la Warranted to Car*
II is wnrranira 10 I'Urt
It Is Wurrmitcd to Care 1

It Is Warranted to Cnrc
It Is Warranted to Cure

It Directions are Followed, '
It Directions are followed, 1
If Directions are Followed,If Directions arc followed,If Directions lire Followed,

Any Case of Dyspepsia 1

Any Case of Dyspepsia
Any Case of Dyspepsia |
Any Case of Dyspepsia
Any Case of Dyspepsia

Liver Disease,
Liver Disease,
Liver Disease,
Mvcr Disease,
Liver Disease, I

Jaundice,
Jaundlee,
Jaundice, '
Jaundice, r

Jaundice, ,

General Debility,
General Debility,
General Debility,
General Debility,
General Debility, {

It Is Especially Adapted to
t Is Especially Adapted to

It Is Hapeelally Adapted to 1
It Is Bspecially Adapted to
It U Especially Adapted to ,

Female Complaints |
Female Complaints j J

Female Complaint* |
Female Compl«lnt*| ;
Female Complaints ;

It Produces Itovundlty of Form
It Produces Rotundity of FonM
It Produces Rotundity of Form
It Produces Rotundity of Form
It Produces Rotundity of <orm

In Females of a Thin and Spare Habit
In Females of a Thin and Spare Habit .

In Females of a Thin and Spare Habit 1
In Females of a Thin and SDare Habit
In Female* of n Thin and Spare Habit r
Bond a Poet*go Slamp to the l>roprletor8 for their
Pamphlet on " IHsoascs of Stomach and Bowels,'*

XV. W. DM88 At CO. , proprietor*,
303 Broadway, New York*

For Sale in Abbeville by
DONALD McLAUCHLIN. 1

Aog^t J8, 1859. 17ly

Notice. 1

THE Notes and Aooouuta of the Firm of Jor- ii
dan (& McLauohlin ^re in ray hands for

oollaotion. There are also Notes and Accounts *

of the old Business of D. A. Jordan. Those indebtedto the firm, or to myself, will come for- i
ward and mako immediate payment to the un- jdersijjued.

D. A. JORDAN.
Muy 1$, l»5it. tl

IT IS XOT TOO JII DII TO SAY
S1XOU A 1.1.,

OLD A M) YOU J\ 6,AFFIltM ITS TUUTII,
Viz: That Professor Wood's Hair Restorativo
AVIIX preserve in/nilit/ft/ the t/ron-lh nndnbrr of the hf.ir, if used two 01-tlii-ec times aivcek, to nny imaginable ntfe. Perfectly, restorethe gray, cover the oald w itli nature's

jtvii ornament, the liair ; muke it more softniil beautiful than nny oil, and preserve theical|> free from all diseases to the greatest age.statesmen,.Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen,Professional men and Gentlemen and J.adiesof nil clawcs, all over the world, bear testimonytlint we do not say too much in its favor.Head the following, and judge :
IIh'kouy Ghovk, St. Charles Co., Mo., )

Nov. ly, 1867. S1'uoF. O. J. Woon.Dear Sir : Some time last
summer we were iiidiienl to n«« <««» « --f

_
V/. j VilliHair Restorative, nnd its effects were so wonderful,we feel it our duty to you and the afllictcd,to report it..

Our little sou's head for some time lind beenperfectly covered with sores, nnd some called iticald head. The liair almost entirely came off
in consequence, when a friend, seeing his sufferings,advised us to to use your Restorative,
we did so with little hope of success, but to
our surprise, and that of all our friends, a veryfew applications removed the disease entirely,nnd a new ami luxuriant crop of hair soon
started «>ut, and we can now say that our hoyhas as healthy a sculp, arid as luxuriant a cropufliair as any other child. We can, therefore,mid do hereby, recommend jour Restorative
as a perfect remedy for all diseases of the scalpand lmir. We nre yours respectfully,c;i:<>". w. iiicfiiMio'niAM,

SARAH A. IIIOCINDOTHAM.
IY.or. Wool,.Dear Sir: My hair had, for

several years, been becoming prematurely grayaccompanied hy a hardiness which rendered
the constant application of oil necessary in
dressing it. When I commenced using yourHair Restorative about two months ntjo it was
in that condition ; and having continued its
use till within the Inst three weeks, it has turnedto it>* natural color, and resumed a softnessand lustre greatly to be preferred to those producedby llic application of oils or any other
preparation 1 have ever used. I regard it as
an indispensable article for every lady's toilet,whether to be used as a Hair Restorative or for
the simple purpose of dressing or beautifyingthe hair. 1*011 have permission to refer to me
all who entertain any doubt of its performingall that is claimed for it

MRS. C. SYMONIW,Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 10, 8571. 114 Third st.
Wki.i.ixc.ton, Mo., Dec. ft, 18f»7.

lV.'if. Woon.Dear Sir: I»y the advice of a
friend of mine, who had been using your llair
Restorative, I was induced to try it. I had
the fever, some time last May, and nearly everyhair in my head came out. Now my hair
ids come in a grout ileal Mucker tlian ever it
whs. Nothing but a July and sympathy Hint
I fool to cominuuicatc to others who are afflictedas L have been, would induce rue to givethis public acknowledgement of the benefit 1
have rcccivcd from Prof. Wood's llair Kestorative.Yours respectfully,

A. It. JACOBS.
The Restorative is put up in bottles ofI! sizes,viz: large, medium and small ; the small holds

1 a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ;the medium holds at least twenty per cent,
more in proportion than the small, retails for
two dollurs per bottle ; the large holds a quart.40 percent more in proportion, and retails for
5?:$ a bottle.

O. J. WOOD «fe CO.. Proprietors, -til IJroadwav,New York, and lit Market St., St.
Louis. Mo.
EST And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy(ioods Dealers.

April 'ill, 180y-?.m.

DR. S. HENRY BEARD,

DENTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.
HAS permanently located at Aliboville C.

II., mid solicits a sliurc of ptil>!iu patronage.Tvvili inserted from one to full upper and
lower set*. Exposed nerv«s destroyed and treated,free from pnin. Having purchased an uliicc
llij»lit of Dr. ftlandy, of Hiiltiniuro, I am preparedto inner! tcetli on the Clicopludtic process.

Office.Over Branch, Allen & Edwards'Drug Store.
Alatoovillo, S. O.

May, 2(>, If59. 4-lf

boots m) sham:
THE Uudersigned, having formed a

partnership for the purpose of conductingthe
Boot and Shoe Business*

would inform the public thai we have recentlypurchased in Boston, Philadelphia and New York,
lite largest assortment of
Ladies' Shoes and Gentlemens'

Boots and Shoes,
){ every conceivable style and pattern ever offeredin this market. Our enlire stock Iiub been
purchased by a practicnl Boot Maker. Wc feel
tasurcd Uiot wc can, with great confidence, re:ommendour stock to the public us being of u

mperior quality, more durable than any thai can
jo found iu this latitude. Wo intend to deal
exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes,
md we shall be enabled to sell better work for
ess money, than any Establishment in Town.
VVc will barter Leather or work for ltawhides.
The materials of our Stock were selected by

E. ROCHE, one of the firm, and the work

PUT UP T ORDER.
IVc therefore know the "stuff its inadc of," and
:an snfely recornmend.it. We have h number of
irst class Boot and Shoe Mukera in connection
with our Establishment, and aro prepared to

Manufacture to Order
»ny work which may be desired.
Call at Tustin'a Budding, next door to Cobb,

Hunter <fc Co.
ROCIIE &, CHRISTIAN.

March 31, 1850 4(itf

War on the Abolitionists.
rHE SOUTHERN MONITOR, permanentlylocated in the North, keeps up its fire on
ho Abolitionists. The Monitor is au Eight-page
>aper, and gives the latest and most interestingletaits of the

WAR IN EUROPE.
It is, besides, a Family Jouruul, containingStories, Essays, Poetry «fcc., Ac.Tkrub orSunRCRiprioN.In Advance.

7or Monitor alone, One Dollar.
" " and two illustrated Books.'Wild Western Scones" and "War Path," TwoDollars. .

Postage on the books will be paid by the Pubtshersof the S, M. Address,
. J. B. JONES,Editor Southern Monitor, Philad., Pa.

July 28, 1859 14tf
To Planters.

COTTON GINS of the Best Quality, with
Ten Inch SAWS, delivered at any RailoadLanding in the State, at $3 SAW.

Fo* rtliticulara addteu
A J. M. ELLIOTT,

WiWBsboro, 8. C.
Premiums awarded at the S^ate Fair, Novemler,1858.
April G. 186& - 8m

lk» JMa^Fordan11TILL Fti*» contnmPna^ractiee of Medicine,VV and may be found a£ the Marshall House,
a Room over Marehall & Lee's Law Office.
May 19, 1859, '3ly

Wanted.
BEE'S Wax, Pewter aud Copper.' I will give

SJp lit#, per lb. for llcc'a Wax, 26 cts. for
>ld Pewter, and 12A eta. for olJ Copper.

II. W. LAWSON
August 10, lyo'.' I »tf

I,
For Ordinary.

Tin* fnon.ls of col.. JOHN (J. KAShTn
announce him us a Candidate forOrdinury Millie
ensuing election.

19?" The friends of JOHN A. HUNTERreBpeciftillyannounce him a candidale for the office
ol Ordinary, at the next election.

October 27, 1K58.
For Tax Collector.

The friends of HKNIIY fi. CASON announcehim a candidate for the office of Tax Collector,at the next election.
(1 r Wo nro authorized to announce S. A.IIODGliS ns n Candidate Tor Tax Collector, atthe ensiling election.

C2T The friends of CAPT. W. S. HARRI^
respectfully announce him a Candidate for tb«office of Tux Collector of Abbeville District, a*tlio next election.

£557" The nuineroHs friendft of WESLEY A.BLACK, Esq., respectfully announce him a candidatefor Ta\ Collector, ul the ensuing eUctioin
O* The friends of Cj. M. MATTISON,respectfullyannounce him a candidate. for TaxCollector, at the ensuing election.

,

itr The friends or JAMES A. McCORT) respcutfullyannounce him a Candidate for Ta*Collector, at the next Election, for AbbevilleDistrict.
Julv 30, 1857 14»ld

Till! MM!® I, Ml
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

THE Proprietor of the MARSHALL.5-UlL HOUSE would inform the public that hisHouse is still open for the reception of visitors,Having Koine nxperienne in Hotel-keeping, lie?llaHers himself that lie will be able to plcnso hidfriends nud customers. His tuble 'will at alltimes be supplied with
The Very Best The Market fiords.
II is House is well provided With attentive ser

van Is, and everything to render his customerscomfortable.
EDMUND COBB.Kfli «/i 1 *

ItII

LIVERY STABLES,BY COBB & CRAWFORD,ABBEVILLE S. C.
THE Undersigned would informftrr\ tlic public thai the}- have formed a ct>*I |ii«rii>tfrKliA|> for the purpose of conductingTHE LI VERY STABLE BUSINESS /A
ALL ITS IIRANCHES.

They have taken the well-known Stable! attachedto the lot of the Marshall House, nccu*pied last yenr by P. 9. Rutledge.TheBcStables, fronting on Washington Street,have been repaired and refitted, and are now wellprovided with provender and attentive Hostlers,for the accommodation of the public.Mr. CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwaysbe found at the Stabler, and he hopen, byclose attention to business, to merit and receive
a liberal pharc of public patronage.The Stables will be provided with BUGOYAND SADDLE HOUSES, to hire, togetherwith every other accommodation usually offered
iiy a similar establishment. They have also,COMMltI)IOUS l-OTS for the accomodationof STOCK DRIVERS, ami will furnish themwith provender, al living rales.

edmund cobb,
j. 13. crawford.Feb. 23, 1859 44if

TIIE CELEBRATED
COPPER TOE!
MB fTCHEU/s Patent Met.ilic Tip, designedITJ. c®j^rci:illy for liny*', Youths' and Children:s boots and shoes.
An improvement haff been applied to Boots

and Shots, by vvfii'Ch o staving of ex|>enae to tlie
eonsuiner, of two thirds, is realized, by actual
experiment. The Tip enrraista of a piece ofcoppuror oilier indistriiciihle materia), neatly fastenedto the toe of ihe Vrcot or shoe, forming a
complete protection. This ftljtaA'tfoii is now
presented to the public, with the fullest knowl-
e«ige in us practical uiiiiiy, Having tieen tested
over two years, and is destined cntirelj to supercedothe old slyle^f^Chililreii'l, lioys' and
Yutiles' Hoots and Slides. Tim importance of
this invention will be readily appreciated, as it
is well known Hint children invariaoly wear out
llmir boots nnd shoes first at the toe, and, with
this protection, they will, upon an tirera^e, wear
at least two to three times an long as the aid»tyl»,
whilo the expense is hut n trifle more. This inventionis also especially applicable to Miners'
Boots, uuil all occupations subjecting the toe of
the boot or shoe to be cut or worn. Merchants,
and the public generally, will see the iinportauee
or obtaining these goods immediately, as they are
destined, for general use. 1o supercede all other
kinds. The goods may be obtained of nearly all
the wholesale dealeTa in the principal cities, or of
the subscribers,

ClIASE,McKINNEY «fc CO.,
(Owners of the Patent.) Boston.

Aug. 10, 1H59 16

JOHN CORBETT,
HOUSE PAINTER,

Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger,
.AN D.

SIGHXT WRITER.
-<9LtoTc>exrlllo O- JSC.

Feb. 24, 185V 4412m

MASONIC NOTICE.
| 'iir, neciiiar Communication or CLINTON
L LOW?E, No. 3, A.-. F.\ M.-., will be b«Ul

on Monday Keening, 10ih of October next.
By ordur of the W. M.

A. BRUSSEL, Sec'yAug.9, 1859 10ly
W. K. BLASE,

iVttornoy at Iiaw.

WILT. Fractice in the Courts of Edgefield,Newberry, Laurens, and Abbeville.
Office.Ninety-Six, Abbeville, S. C.

Oct. 6, 1858 24If

Hides, Hides.
THE highest Cath price will bo given for

H1DKS, or trade if desirable. Call at
No. 2. Washington, St.

T. N. BROWNING.
May 11, 1859 3tf

Rags! Raps!!
THE Bath Paper Mills, located on the South

Carolina Kail Road ucar Augusts, will
pay the highest market price in Cash, for all
clean linen and Cotton Rags delivered at any
Railroad Depot in G$prgia and North aadSeoib
Carolina. For shipping directions, &c.

Address,
uisu. w. w1ntek,

Augusta, Georgia.
July 28, 1859 .> 14 8n»

c. o. T&motte,
Attorney at Xj»wf

And Solicitor In Equity.
Office.Laurens O.-'H., S. C.

ALL business intrusted to hi* care will receive
prompt attention. Will practice in the Coorta

of Abbeville, Anderson, Pickens, Greenville, < -*

Spartanburg and Union.'Vi Aug. 10, 1869 16ly

W. C. Davis*
Attorney at Law and Solictor in Equity

Abbeville, S. C.
Will promptlyattend to all business entrusted to

hit care. He can be found at the office of the
Abbeville Banner" July 38 16

uissoiution.

THE Partnership formerly existing as the firm
of Jordan «fc McLnucnlin, was, by mutual

coiihoiU, UiaaolvoJ on the let of February, 1859
D. A. JORDANp
DONALD McLAUCilLIN

May IV1, 1 ao'.t '*tf


